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SEELn SETTLEMENT.

Grievance Asrainst Govern ment ct

Handans For Harder.

BBOTHSB OF miSI PEABS.

y»o AmarlM* OitlMaa Who GIaIm to

An VaMTMoalomlr

NVw Orleans, June 27.—B. B. Pears,

the brother of Praok Pears, who wab
murdared In San Pedro Spulah Hon-
durai; m Jmuut Ui uid wImmc kiii-

Inc WM made the subject of oflclal in-

quiry by the United States, reached

New Orleaas on the steamer Break-
waiter.

Mr. Pears said that Unitrd States

Minister Godfrey Hunter, who i.a.-sed

through New Orleans some weelcs ago

CO route to his station, had taken ab-

•eltttely no atepa In tba OMtter of push-

ing the demands of this government.
Instead of going to Honduraa be went
to Guatemala Cltr, wt^rt ha lipM baen
ever slnca.

The Pean family will again tak« up
the esse at Washington in the hope
of speedily having redr^s for the kill-

ing of F'rank Pears. B. B. Pears says

that the family does not care for the

money indemnity. What he wknts Is

the dismissal oC Manuel BoniUo, who
was In command of the Honduranean
troops in San Pedro Whan Frank Peara
was killed by a sentry.

He baa been refused permissioff by

the Hondurean authorities to dlalnter

the body of ^Vank Peara. v

The Breakwater also brought over

John B. Richards and W. H. Harris,

who ware ejected from Guatemala by

the •ovaraaraiit the oountry under

peculiarly aggtentClng etreumstances.

T%e men, both of whom are American
dtlcens, discovered a gold mine in the

province of Zacapa where they washed

out |17 worth of gold in one hour.

They went to Zaeapa, the capital of

the province, to have their claim re-

corded and a day after their arrival

were warned by the authorities that

they must leave the country. Instead

thtjr wait baiek to their claim, where,

M June 18, troops were sent for their

•ppraheoBlon. Richards was arrested

(Hahrl* eacaplng) and taken to Zaca-

pft where he waa thrown In a filthy

I»rlBOii with 86 other captives. He wir-

ed Minister^ Hunter telling him that He

, bad been arrested without any cause

wbeiever, asking that he be secured a

fair trial and stating that be wanted to

go on trial. Minister Hunter answered
the telegram as followsr "I have re-

ceived your telegram relative to your

order of expulsion. Thf arthoritifs

Claim to have proof to Justify the or-

der.- ^

Od the second day after bla arrest

Richards was taken to the train at the

end of a rope and carried to Port Bar-

rios under guard.. At Port Barrios he

waa immediately imprlaoned for two
days withont food. There be was load-

ed upon the Breakwater and his fare

paid to this country.

He found Harris on the ship. Rich-

ards and Harrla are Indignant over

their treatment and propose to bring

the acts to the attention of tha author-

been hi Centnl 19 9v* «r
aix years.

He represented the whisky Arm of

J. W. 8. Brown ft Co., of Louisville,

in Costa Rica until six months ago

when he secured a position with the

Ooatetnala Central railroad. While

'iforklng on a tie contract for that road

H la said hf hfu-bpr^ the pa^y of

iABerlcAna kdowa aa tha KaaMUi City

fUbusters and in that way he ^TOb-

flbij incurred the displeasure of the

Chpatamalan covemment

Bimr Campmiy Inoorporatod.

San Francisoo, June 27.—The Maka-
wM Sugar oompany haa been Incor-

poratad with a capital stock of |6.000,>

000, or which $1,500,000 baa bean sub-

scribed. The directors are Henry P.

Baldwin, Samuel T. Alexander, Henry

P. Allen, J. Straaburger, W. H. v^alck-

ering and Wallace M. AlaxMider. The
«oCspany will do .the budniaa In the

^Hawallau ialanda.

Vbaaa DMia.

Portland, Or., June 27.—News was re-

ceived that W. H. McDonald, business

majuager of the Evening Telegram, has

baan fooad dead near Oak Point, 7B

miles from this city. Mr. McDonald
was on a flshlng trip. Death was
probably due hemorrhage of the

lungs. t-Yom 1890-87 McDonald was

eishier la til* of tha Bt Paul

Globe.

.CaMOS anparviaon Ailt>oiat«il.

Waablngton, June 27.—Tha following

MBtoa supervlsoi-B have been appoint-

•dj Illinole. William Jackson, of Shab-

hlAia, for the second census district,

Alabama, Walter B. Simmons, of

Courtland, l^r the Blgbth census dis-

tricti North Caxoiina, T, B. Hoover,

OPENINOCONCEIIT
Of lhe"^iijlldM 'idiuimi A Pelkpeaaf .9mw

• Day.

Cincinnati. June 27.—At a meeting

of th( ( (/mmittee on arrangements for

the golden Jubilee of the North AsMri-
caa Saengerbund it was decided to

postpone the concerts one day. The
opening concert will not be given until

Thursday night Then the programs

for Tburaday will be given Friday and
tboaa MBOWBead tor Friday will be

given on Saturday afternoon and aven-

^ng. This change Is due to the delay

In completing the Saengerfeat haJl.

Among visiting musical societies.nons

attract more attention tbia year than

the LoulBvlUa liaiMknuu, although
many others ar« nlncll larger.

At the first Saengerfest here In 1849,

the chorus waa composed of Louts-

villa Liedtrl^raai, tha Madlaon. Oaaai)-

gvf||||L,tha Louisville Orpheus and all

Cfm^mtl societies, and it contained

only 118. There will be over 4.000 In

the niiass chorus this week.

The only Mdaty In the original fest

of 1849, which will be preaeat this

week at the twenty-ninth Saangerfeet,

is the Louisville Llederkranz which

has not in the past 26 years changed

its name or been reorganised like most

of the other societlea. Outfiae of the

five great coaoerta there are many
more events scheduled for the week.

At the meeting of the bund one of the

chief features is the Commsrs and that

part of the fectlval will oontlAua over

Sunday next.

While the societies have bfen re-

hearsing for months, yet general re-

hearsals did not begin even with the

orchestra till last Sunday. These re-

bearaala win be repeated praecAlof the

grand opening.

IfM««laB Mm V^wtmgi

Cleveland, June 27.—The riotous out-

breaks were repeated In several quar-

ters of the city, non-union men on Big

Cons<Hldated lines being stoned and

forced to abandea thalr cars. Oply two
cars were operated by non^taiion men
on the Broadway line, and these were

repeatedly stoned, every window being

broken and the conductors and motor-

hMn repeatadly struck. The non-union

car men took to their heels, pursaed by
the crowd, but made their escape. The
abandoned cars were wrecked by the

mob. The exodus of noB-ualoB maa
from the city continues.

florvay Ordarad.

Cleveland, June 27.— At the meeting

of the Paa-Am«rican Railway com-
pany, held here, a survey waa ordered

made of the route from Tampa, Fla.,

south to a terminus on the Gulf of

Mexico. Work will be commenced on

the line aa socm aa ^oAle mapa can be

submitted to the contraetora.

Obl* OlirlstiaB Eadaavorar..

Columbus, O.. June 27.—Hundreds
of delegates have arrived here to at-

tend the fourteenth annual convention

of Ohio Christian Endeavor societies.

The entertainment eonunlttee aiat the

vlsitora at the depot and aialgaad tbMB
to quarters.

Injarad la aa BsplaaHm.

Cincinnati, June 27.—The Prlm«r
Polishing room of the Peters Cartridge

company, at Kings Mills, exploded, ser-

iously injuring Fred Woods, Elmer
Trimble and OoT* Mooa. Tha loM waa
only 1800.

New IncorporatloD..

Columbus, O., June 27.—The Rough

Riders' Fishing club, of Mana^ald; the

f^Mls Ralil iDiCata MMapany, Oo-

lombua. capital atock 140,000.

MMBteetarlsg n«a« •raad.
ColQteltus, 0., Jua« il-^Tho VnMoa

Manufacturing company's plaat, ' tOf'

merly Oak street car barns, wad "Mn*
ed. Loia 120.000.

atormr Scaaa*.

Brussels, June 27. — Stormy aoaaaa

were wltneaaad la the chamber of dep-

utlea In conneoUoa with the dabato oa

Che electoivtl ianr Introduced by the

goverament. The Socialists accuaed

the duaators of bringing legal officers

of tha crown to the chamber for the

purpoae of taking notes of the pro-

ceedings. The queators 'hotly protaat^

ed and a tumult ensued. The sMtIng

was eventually suspended.

OlOaattoa •thmamim eraaMmad.
London, June 27.—United Stjates Am-

bassador Cboate had a conference at

the foreign office with the Marquis of

Salisbury In regard to the objection

raiaed by Canada on tha auggeatlag

"Modus Vivendi" In connection with

the Alaskan boundary dispute.

A atai

Chicago, June 27.—John R. O'Connor,

a stenographer, claims he has been

notified that be la one of four heirs to

tha estate left by the late Barl of Coch-

rane, near Dunfermline, Scotland, and
valued at J6, 250.000. Of the other

heirs two live in Scotland and the

fourth In MontaniL

Fleet 4>r<lrr*d to MakHUa.

Cbatbah, England, June 27.—An or-

der haa been received at the dock

yards here tor the Satt to mobUlxe

July 11.

A POPOLAR REPCBLIC

Proposed by a Member of the Cham-

ber of Deputies at Paris.

UBOENOT MOTION IS LOST.

rsaaiac OMSidaraUM «C QaestlMi o( a

af iha C—sSHtloa. Fteal
Was CaM^allad to Sw

•he Saaalaa.

Paris, June 27.—In the chamber of

deputies M. Paul Deroulede, founder
of the so-called League of Patriots,

and member for Angouleme division of

Chareate, introduced a revision of the

constitution with the view of substi-

tuting "a popular for a parliamentary

republic," aad damaadad urgency for

bis motion.

The premier Waldeck-Rousseau op-

posed the proposition and asked that

the committee be r'^ferred to a com-
mittee.

M. Deroulede requested permission

to speak, but the president of the

chamiiei. M. Oescbaaal. refused to jil-

low him to do so.

M. Lascs, anti-Semite, member of the

Condom division of Oers, accused the

premier of having recourse to subter-

fuges and a violent tumult ensued.

Several of the deputies tried to speaki

but their voices were drowned and
the president waa eaiapalM' to f)ia-

pend the session.

When It waa resumed urcoru y was
proposed for M. Derouled^s motion
<hd It waa defeated by a toC* of Sf7 to

70.

Katara af Mr. Doallttla.

Seattle, Wash., June 27.—W. O. Doo-
llttle, of Irvington, N. J., haa arrived

here, after undergoing fearful expe-

riences during the past year. He at-

tempted to enter the Alaskan gold

fields over the Gklmonton route, but

failed aad retdrnad to Telegraph
crefek out of fttod and Just able to

make his want.=i known. He said: 'I

have witnessed people coming in with

hands and feet froaen, starving and
Buttering with scurvy. Of 14 men on
their way to Telegraph creek nine per-

ished in a snow storm. Three men v^ere

found dead in a cabin at Moose lake.

Irtittar Vraat M^Jar lacraM.

Seattle, Wash., June 27.—The latest

advices from the newly-discovered gold

fields at Cape Nome, Alaska, are con-

tained la a lettar from Major E. S. In-

gram, of Seattle^ who wrltea under
date of February 2, 1899. Major In-

gram is the leader of a party of 14

men who were fitted out by Prince

Luigi, of Italy, and local buslnesa men.
He went first to Ketaebue sound, but

finding nothing there crossed over to

Cape Nome with a portion of the party

enduring considerable hardships. Part

of the time tha men had but two pan-

eafcea a day.

Data of .Meeting;.

Chicago, June 27.—Sidney C. East-

man, referee in baakruptey, who amne
weeks ago f iit to all the referees in

the ccuntry a suggestion that a con-

vention for revising the national bank-

ruptcy act to be held to Chicago about

Juaa M. aad tha aiaatlag will probably
be held in the latter part of Jqly. The
suggestion made by Mr. Eastman has

been eagerly taken up by referees and
otb«r Interested parties throughout the

United States and a large attandaaoe is

promised when theigatbering convenes.

Oaaaldarlac Phlllpplna Bttaatloa.

Waahlagton. Juno 27.—The presi-

dent upon bis return to Waahlagton
,was promptly acquainted with the sit-

cation in the Philippinea aa exhibited

In Oeneral Otis' statenkent. Ha waa In

coafareaoa tor » tiaio with Secrotary

Alger respecting tl^ bfRt method CNt

carrying out General Otis' desire to

maintain at least throughout the rainy

season, an effective fighting force of

no iMa than 80,000 m .n in tha laland.

Claim* Wrifcht't rortnna.

Chicago, June 27.—Mrs. Moren and

her daughter. JLenora, of this city, have

put in the haada df laWyera their

claims to the $500,000 fortune left by

William J. Wright, a Pittsburg brew-

er, who died some time ago. Mrs. Mo-

raa daclarea that Wright is a name aa-

MUMd by bar huibaad aftar taaving

bar M years agOk

Tba-gta Mghtaa.

Plymouth, Ihi^daad, June 27.—The
Belgian steamer Breuxville, which ar-

rived here from African ports, reported

having sighted at noOB a Preach cruis-

er believed to be the Stay having Drey-

fua on board going In the direction of

Breat

lBdap»i«lfat TelcpbonA P»npl«.

Chicago, June 27.—The third annual

convention of the Indei>endent Tele-

phone association opened here attend-

ed by S50 delegatest. from IS states.

PrcHldent James H. Thdraas, of Cbiri-

cotk% 0., delivered the address.

INCREASED WAGES.

ttrlka at tha Sta^k Tarda Employaa Bat-

•ractorlly Rattled.

Chicago, June 27.—The demands of

the unskilled stock yard worknjen tn

feveral departmeata have beeq granted
and they returned to work. But In

ether department the workment went
out this forenoon to enforce their de-

mands. Several hundred painters who
demaad an increaae of two aad one-
half cents an hour Joined the strikers'

ranks. Another conference was held

between the repreeentatlves of the

packing firms in regard to arranging a

l ettlemeat of the troublea. Most of the
packer* were la favor of graatlng the
demands of the men.
.The following statement regarding

the strike was isfiued by Arm'iin iCo.:

"About a week ago the skilled labor at
the stock yardB waa girea aa advaace
of about 25 per cent. The skilled la-

bor made a demand, subsequent to the

advance granted the unskilled labor

and the wage scale of 1898 haa been
adopted. J%la IfkBottflBlly tnkm «he
highest wsges ever paid in the stock
yards. There are a few who were not
reducrd in 189.'5 and whose wages now
are fully up to the scale current and
fully up t6 the beat wages ever paid.

All the packers in the stock yards are

acting In harmony and contrary to ru-

mors that have been current in some
quarters, none of them have objected

to a wbbobbMb advaaoe in wages that

have aot been up to the 1893 scale.

The demand for Increased wages came
pp.ismodically from different gangs,

but the meeting held by the packers

includes all the laborers in the stock

yards and tbt BitUBtioa la bow satls-

factory.**

Two Oaaatarr«lt DIaa Mada.

San Francisco. June 27.—It ha> been
discovered that two dies, slnflar to

those used by the United States and
British officials at Hongkong In stamp-

ing the certificates of identification

given to Chinese merchanta and atu-

denta so they may eater American
ports, have been made In this city.

The order for their execution was giv-

en to aa engraver by two Chinese. It

Is preaumed the dlea are to be used

in stamping forged certlflcatea to be

used by the Chinese note of the privi-

leged classes. Collector Jaikbon says

no action can be taken in the matter

until (ocftry ha» MMlf<U7 been com-
mittal •'

'

Ba«k at tha Wblta Boom.

WaahlBftqi^ June 27.—The presi-

dent aad Itri. McKlaley, wHh tha oth-

er members of the presidential party,

arrived here at 10:30 a. m. and were

driven immediately to the White
House. Mrs. McKlnley, whose Illness

cut abort tha praBidaaVt vtaft it Ad-
ams, stood the Journey very well and
waa slightly better on arrival. She
contracted a cold while in New En-
gland aad the change of weatber seem-
ed to altaet har ao that It was deemed
wise for her to return to the White
House. Her condition is not consider-

ed either serious or alarming and she

is expected to recuperate rapidly.

Allor of tha ihamroek.

London. June 27.—It is said that the

alloy of which the Shamrock is con-

structed above the water line is com-
posed of three parts aluminum and one
part nickel. Her deck Is also said to

be constructed of sheets of the same
metal tbree-slxteentbs of an inch thick,

thus afl^ecting a saving of about two-

tentha la the weight of the deck Uae
and itMTsaaalag the yasht'a hoM men
effectively thaa aottld be taralahodwitb

wood.

Kaw Oayaa^ la Tallawil—s <Mrk.

St. Paul, Minn.. June 'IT.—Private

dispatches from the Yellowatoae park

say that from 9:20 a. m. ub411 10:25 a.

m. Maadagr there waa aa aadptloa from
the crater about 60 feat awrth of the

Fountain Geyser, which has always

been conatdered nothing more than a

pool. Tha alse of the new opening la

about tha same a» that of the fa-

mous Pouatala Oayaer aad j^ayad from

200 to 260 feet high.

All reridrad la Blbarta.

Nevada Olty. (M.. Juaa i7.—Mra.
Norval Douglass, of San Francisco, has

received a letter saying her son Harry
Douglass, with 25 other picked miners

from California) who left June 2. of

last year for Siberia, have perished

from privation and cold. It Is stated

the party went to Siberia under con-

tract to a New Tork company, axpaetr

ing to be gone three years.

Mot a Braas* Astir.

Poughkeepaia. N. 1^, June 27.—There

waa every proiriaa aar}y of the beat

condltlooa for the unlvorslty boat race,

the contesting crews representing the

University of Pennsylvania, Wiscon-

sin university, Cornell university. The
sky waa blue with scarcely enough
breese blowlag to stir tha buMtlBg with
which th» toWB waa deeoratad.

At vaiBataaaw
Valparalae, Chile. Juae <7.—The

United Statee collier Abarenda haa ar-

rived here. The Abarenda tailed from
Old Point. Vs.. AprU tO. lor Pago-
Pago. Samoa.

Oeaoentle CooTeatioh ht LonisTilto

BallotUg.

m AOISY DEMOHST&ATIOHa

Vhe Tbrea Candidates F«r Oovaraa*
bi*ld»d tha Votai nf Dslantae

<fM* A^Bt aa Vhay Bave

Loaiaville. June 27.—The belllger-

rncy of the delegates to the state DeBk>
ocratlc convention to all

paased with the. night.

Chainaaa MUntu dHtnt tha im
ballot for governor witfaoat aroualag

a word of protest. It proceeded in a
humdrum way, the three candidates

dividing the vote Just about as they

have firoBi tlM ^flart

Ceafereaces between the Stone aad
Hardin managers lasted till late la tha
bight without bringing them nearer to

aa agreement. They have aothlag la

aoBflrai aave ppoBtttea toOoaM aait

that cause dees not appaal atroagly

enough to their followera to bring

about a worliiiig agreement. The
whole contest still swings around the

iBfcrturable Kentoa county man who
has from the start phiyad hla haad
coldly and skilfully and haa not yet

lost a trick. The drift of the Ilardln-

Stone coalition is strongly toward Har-

din in pretereace to Stone, but there

is no slga yat that It can ba mada af-

fective.

The fourteenth ballot resulted:

Stone 378, Hardin 358, Ckiebel 356.

ttm balloting proceeded monoto-

nously without aay chaage la thf
strength of aay caadldate until 1 |^

m. when a motion to adjourn uatU..9

p. m. was made by the Goebel paofl^
aad carried.

Fram Porto KIcn.

New York, June 27.—The United

transport Logan arrived from Saa
Juan. Porto Rlco^ with 88 cb^Hb paa-

aengers, principally ofloera md thifr

famlliea. 143 discharged and furlough-

ed soldiers, and 350 men and 600 horG<ea

of light batteries H and C. Seventh

United Statea artUlary. aad haa^ pu^
tery B, fifth Cnftafi glataa artlllaly.

The troops are under command of

Captain M. H. Macomb. On June 23

J<riin Corbett, a dishonorably dis-

chargad soldier of battery O. Fifth ar-

tiUary, lumped ovartioard aad was leat

It Is said his troubles had preyed upon
him until be became demented. Ho
had said naay llaMa that ha would hni
himself.

Abont Blaod'a SuccoMor.

St. Louis, June 27.—Governor Steph-

ens, who la la the city for a abort

time, aanaaaeea that he wW call a
special election In the Eighth congres-

sional district of Missouri about the

first of September to fill the vacancy

cauaad by the death of Richard P.

Blaad. Tha dapMBt hitlfWH tha Dam-
ocrat.s la the Hl^iMl aMtM**'°°''
trlct to succeed the hit§ Congressman

Bland is receiving a good deal of at-

teation from the governor. He is a
realdaat of that dlstrlot aad three or

four of tho eaadldates ara hla peraoaal

Criaada.

CUsMX at (

London. June 27.—The St Jamea Obp
aette, which baa been remarkable for

Its jingoism am the subject of the

Traaavaal capped the climax by ear-

aaatly appeallag to tha British adatl-
^

ralty "to take immediate stepa to

counteract the plans of the repreaeatr

atlvee of the Clan-na-Gael from tha

United Statea, who are now at Prato-

rla, with tha HHw of obUlalag ««-

thority to itait a fladt of prtmlaara
nader tha 'Traasvaal lac with 'tha dh-

ia» af lotthiK Cape LlhaM."

Want Llaaa Extaadad.

Kansas City, Mo., Juae 27.—Luther
Kountze, of Kountxe Bros., bankera of

llew York, la In the city for tha pur-
pioaa, U la aald, of aaklnc tha MOMVan
of the Kansas Ciey, Pittsburg & Gulf
railroad to extend Its line to the towa
of Sabine Pass. Should he be succeaa-

ful with the recalvera it will mean
a terariaatloa of the old flght bctwaaa
the Kountses and A. E. Stillwell, tha
former prealdent of the road.

At Qwataasase BlaMaa.
San Francisco, June 27 —The steam-

er Nippon Maru, which was held at
Honolulu on account of the rumorad
daath of a paaengar from black plague,
arrived here aad waa ordered to qimr-
antiue station. She has a large paa-
eenger list and her health condltionf
will not be abandoned until after tha
medical ezamiaatlon haa baea
Vldtad.

KartteMa iMr Bar A«a« MsB
Boaton. Joae 27.—Benjamla Xiaag.

84, at hla home killed hla wife.

Clara E. Lang, with an ax. It la

thought that he committed the deed

while in a fit of mental aberratloa.

Lang was arreitsd.
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BOSSn A M«OABm,

MIMCRATICTICKR.

Tor Railroad ('ommlmioner.
A. W. HAMILTON,
ot Mt MwUm-

It U chu|i«d by the Hardin and Stone

factions that the convention hall at Loa«

iaville waa packed by the fir<>men of that

city. Probably the other fellows thought

some of the fiRbtioK and pcnptrioff r.o'i-

ticians ought to hat* th« hoM tOTMd on

Much of the cHasraoefal wnmsling in

the Demo<Tatic State convention at Louis-

ville is the result of the bitter fiRht be-

twwn the Diapatch and Courier-Journal

ganga to control the politics of that city.

Neith< X crowd care a picayune for the

party unleer they can me it to farther

their own baee uokvam.

FiBSONAL.

—Captain E. W. Fitzgerald was in Majrs-

ville Tuesday.

—Mrs. Gbarlea T. Maraball, of Lewia-

burg, is visiting in (XnoiBlMti.

—Mr. and Mre. 0. T. Weit hvre retarn

ed from a visit in Nicholai Ooanty.

—Mr. and Mra. Frank Armstrong have
been vUlting relatives at Milleraburg.

—Dr. and Mra. Robert Pepper, of Uun
tingtoB, W. YtLt«tN ta town tUi moni«
ing.

—Mra. J. B. Uitt and daughter, Ida, of

T.oaisTiU^ «• fMtii« lelatlVM te this

city.

—Mr. L. Ed. Pearce, of Lexington, has

jggg^to Bar ^^x\^ot for an extended ao-

-Master Fred Biiltz, of Newport, is vis-

iting his uncle, Mr. J.C. Miller, of Jersey

GOEBEL WON.

The Covington Senator Nomina-

ted For Governor on

26tli Ballot.

sine Had Be<«i Dropped on Previons Veto

ud tko Fiial Ceitest Was With

laHla.

_)

—Miss Mamie ToUe la tmM aftor

spending a fbw weeki with rutilTM at

Bellevue.

—Miss May Hord £l«n ia home after

a very pleasant vMt-lplilM MadttMl, of

Oyntbiana.

—Master Edward Piper ia spending his

vacation with hia aont, Mflb J«lui Hiae,

of Bellevue.

—Mrs. James H. Onmminga and Mi!<8

Maud Dean are oJoylVR a U:ip to Pitts-

barg tMa iraek.

—Master Foster Lytle, of the Paris Rf-

Sorter, is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Ellen

onningham, of the West End.

—Miss Anna E. Miller, of Bellevue, is

Sending her vacation with her annt,

rs. 8. R. Van Dyke, of Lexington.

—Mis.« Kathleen P. Tierney, of Wash-
inKton, is visiting lier grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. P. Uantley, near Lewisburg.

—Mrs. Bell MiHer and daughter, of

Bellevue, came up Sunday to spend the
summer with her sisters. Misses Anna
and Susie Clarke, of Clifton.

—Bourbon News : "Misses Edna ( ireer,

Callie Thomas and Alice Turner and
Messrs. Ray Clark and Lee Stark will go
to Maysville this wtok to be members of

a iMose Mirty to be entertained by Mrs.
Hamlet Sharp."

— Miss Julia Stone, art teacher in the
city schools, has returned fioiu a visit to

Major and Mrs. J. T. Long in Tennessee,
ana left this morning for a sojourn at
chautau<iua, N. Y., and to vlait ralatiTes

at Westlield, N. J.

The loni^drawn•oot and bitter strug

gle over the Demoefalie oominatlen for

Governor is over at last, and Hon. William

Goebel of Covington won, just as many

of his friends and supporters had predict-

ed all along.

After a day of quiet balloting, succeed

ing Monday's rioting, the great flgbt came

to a finish shortly after midnight last

night.

On the twenty-fifth ballot, Captain

Wm. J. Stone was dropped, and the final

ballot resulted:

CkwM „ ....JWH

Hardin

In his speech of acceptance, which OC'

cupied less than five minutes, Senator

Ooebel said that he would haverapported

with earnestness and loyalty either of

the defeated candidates had they won

the nomination, and he had a right to ex

peet and did not doabt that they would

t^ivt him the same kind of inpport. He
pledged the people a faithful administra

tion of the affairs of the State if elected

After Senator Goebel had finished, eX'

Senator naekban, tt^Mngraasman Jas,

B. McCreary, of Richmond; State Sena-

tor Charles J. Bronston, of Lexington,

and others made speeches, counseling

harmony and appealing to the factions to

unita itad tl«0 BotiM a hearty support.

There were loud calls for both Hardin

and Stone, but neither put in an appear

ance. The convention adjourned at 12:16

last night tin 10 a. m. to^lay.

4te

Thb gross earnings of the Chesapeake

and Ohio for the third week in Jane ahow
an increase of $10,796, as compared with

those for the cAeeponding week of last

year.

KENTUCKY CROPS.

A New Care For Appendicitii.

[Hew York World.]

Physicians are interested in a new
treatment for appendicitis which has

just been successfully trieil by Dr.

George J. Helmer, of this city. Hereto-

fore a surgical operttioB has attended

the treatment of such cases. Dr. Hel-

mer does not employ the surgeon's knife.

The pattant oa' whom tho treatment waa
tried is a young wonMnUTlDg ill Harlem.
Her attending phyileiaa favONd the

usual operatioii. Dr. Helmer first tried

his plan. This is simply forcing out the

matter which clogs the appendix by su-

perficial treatment. The laqyst muscle
Of the hnnu^ body, tiie psoas magn'us,

which Is Just back of the appendix, is

manipulated with the hand in such a
way that a spasmodic contraction causes

it to snap back against the vermiform ap-

pend! x, forcing out of that organ any for-

eign substance it may contain. In the

case of the young woman she waa re-

lieved in eight minutes.

No Right to I'glinesB.

The woman who is lovely in face, form
and temper will always have friends, but
one who would be attractive mnat keep
her health. If she is weak, sickly and
all run down, she will be nervous and ir-

ritable. If she has constipation or kid-
ney trouble, her impure blood will cause
pimples, blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. Electric Bitters is

the best medicine in the world to regu-
late the stomach, liver and kidneys
and to purifv the blood. It gives strong
narvas, bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin,
rich complexion. It will mske a good-
looking, charming woman of a run-down
invalid. Only «Oo. at J. J. Wood A Son's
drugstore.

Os July 2nd, 3rd and 4th the L.:a&d N.
will sell round trip tickets at one and one-

third fares to all stations on their line

and N. C. and St. L. railway, Betam
limit July 7th.

Weel^ly Baiietin of the Weather Bureau.

In Some Sections Rain in Baddj

Naa4ad-The Oatleak.

Warm weather prevailed during the

week. The first part was dry, except a

few showers over a small area in the

north central portion, but local showers

were of frequent occurence during the

latter part of the week. The rainfall w^
very unevenly distributed, and localities

not visited by showers are suffering con-

siderably for rain ; where suffleient rain-

fall ocowitdy tho gmrtb «l all crops was
good. '

.

l^e HiM of tha #eek was i^ hror'
able for tlie liarvesfing of wheat and this

was nearly completed, and in some sec-

tions tbreshlaf ia flolag on. The yield of

wheat is poor, generally varying from

half to three-fourths of a crop. The
quality is reported to be very good by

most correspondents. Corn is doing very

well, but in some places needs rain. Most
of the early planted corn is now laid by.

Tobacco 1ms suffered severely in some
localities from grasshoppers ;

except from

the.se attacks, tobacco is doing fairly well.

There ia still some tobacco to be set that

has been delayed by dry weather.

Oats are in fair condition and ripening

fast. Vegetable gardens and Irish and

aweet potatoea are making good progress.

The fruit prospect is not very encourag-

ing. Apples are dropping badly and will

be of inferior quality. A good crop of

clover and meadow hay has been secured

in excellent condition. Pastaraa and
meadows are generally looking WdU, but

would be benefited by more rain.

Elder J. W. Bi'llock will visit the

Mayslick church next Lord's day, Sardis

on the second, Gallilee, near Buggies

camp ground, on the third, and Dofkr on
thefoaith.

Thk Christian Church at Danville will

probably extend a call to Bav. H. 0. £en-
driok, of Loganaport, Ind., to Alt the pul-

pit left vacant by the death of his brothar,

Rev. J. 8. Kendrick.

Thb L. and N. earnings for the third

week in June show an iBflVsase over the

same week of last year of $90,3.1'3. > From
July 1 to the latest day the earnings in-

creased 11,868,254 over last year.

TuK Maysville Orchestra will give a

grand concert this evening at Electric

Park, and will charm the ear with their

sweet music. Admission is only 15 cents,

including car fare. Admission and re-

served seat tickets on sale at Nelson's.

GATES OFF, fiUARDS CM^NE,

And tiis Csaaty ef NassB New Has Ifree

Tan^kca.

All the details in the negotiations for

the lease and final purchase of the three

big ttumpikee—the M. andB., the M. and

Mt. S. and the M. and L.—ware com-

pleted Tuesday.

Later in the day the guardslwere re-

moved from the Uermantown ind Lex-

ington pikes, and the jptes wave taken

off of all three of the roads.

Diraetan and Special Committees af Keard

of Trade to Meet.

A meeting of the directors and mem-
bers of all special committees of the Board

of Trade will be held this evening at 7:30

o'clock in the office at the Cox Building.

Rkv. R, B. Gabsktt, late of Chatta-

aooga, and formerly pastor of the First

Baptist Church of this city, is now at

Portsmouth, Va.

On account of the Ohristiaa Endeavor
convention lit Detroit, Mich., July 5th-

10th, the 0. and 0. will sell rooad trip

tickets. Maysville to Detroit, at rate of

$7,115. Tickets on sale July 3rd, 4th, 5th

and t>th. Return limit July 12th, loth

and 17th.

Thb Russian Oovernment has placed

an order with one of the Pennsylvania

mills for 180,000 tons of steel rails to be

used on the Siberian railroad. This ia

the largest order ever placed with one

firm in any ooontry and repreeents about

$4,600,000.

Jakk (iav, the crack shot of Pine

Grove, has been selected as one of a

team of six American trap shots which
will represent the United States in the

international contest at Monte Carlo

nest Deeember. The sum of t8,600 has
been set apart for the ezpenaaa of the

American team.

A HANDY book, giving a list of the tar
payers and the legal voters of Mason
County, compiled by Mr. B.B. Pollit, Dep^
uty County Clerk, has just been issued

and Is for sale by him. The Bulletin

acluiowledges tlie receipt of a copy of this

book. Merchanta and buaineaamen gen-

erally will Hod it vary valoabla for refer

ence.

MuRBAY & Thomas, manufacturers of

and dealers in granite and marble monu
ments, have removed to their new loca-

tion on Second near corner of Sutton,

where they are prepared to promptly
fill all orders for anything in tlieir line

Prices reasonable, satisfaction guaran
teed. Building stone always on hand.

Estimates oheezfuUy given on all bidld
ing work.

"I'll git 'er, or die," said Amos Jen-

kins, aged nineteen, as he left the cotton

factoiry Tuesday morning and started to

West Union, 0., to -procure license to

wed Ina Preston, who is but fifteen years

old. Amos returned at 3:30 and sent after

his intended who is employed in the cot-

ton factory, and they were married on

the "banks of the Ohio" at the top of the

Aberdeen grade.

DcBiNO April the truck shipments

from Norfolk, Va., were as follows : G3,655}

barrels of spinach, 30,213 boxes and 11,871

barrels of radishes, 27,672 barrels of kale,

3,204 barrels of sweet potatoes, 3,409 bask-

ets and 50 barrels of lettuce, 2,053 boxes
of asparagus, 337 baskets of beans, S3

crates of berries, 40 crates of cabbage, 33

barrels of beets, 20 boxes of tomatoes, 4

barrels and 14 boxee of oatons.

CARRECg

Unanimously I

The Paraaols sold at Hunt's, because they're right in price, quality and style. Still

further inducements along this line we will now ofier. We'll not wait till summer
and the call for sunymer things are ended ; we'll look ahead a bit and our foreoaat>

ing is to your advantage. We've knifed the prices deep on Parasols. We'd rather

have a fraction of their coat in cash than pack them away, and the chance comes to

you with over three months of faraadl wea^r ahead.

Wednesday and Thursday will be parasol day with prices like this : $1.25 White

Silk Parasol, 85c.; $1.50 White Silk Rufiled Parasol, $1.19; 75c. Silkote checked or

striped faraaol, 50o.; $1.26 ObaagaableMk Paraaol, OSc.; $1 satin striped Parasols,

for chUdfan, 80e.; $1.60 Black Silk ruffled or satin striped Parasols, $1.19.

For Leisure Home Work.
The light summer vacation sewing can wisely be chosen from our pretty Sofa

Pillow stock. Tapestry, linen, aeiaweed Silkoline,i)otton, velvet and silk ofBtr a large

Msortmant with prieaa as oomprahaoaiva—Sic. to $1.

D. HUNT & SON.

Thb official stake book and list ot en-

tries in the rich stakes to be contested

during the twenty-seventh annual meet-

ing of the Kentucky Trotting Horse
Breeders Association at Lexington next
fall has been isaned, and shows that the

old association retains all its prestige as

the greatest trotting club in the world.

There are 642 horses nam«d in the twelve
stakes, an average of over forty-five to

the race and the largest on record. There
are 71 in the $16,000 futurity, 68 in the
two-year-old futurity, 19 in the $10,000
Transylvania, 17 in the $4,000 Tennessee,
1)0 in the Walnut Hall Cup, 31 in the $3,-

000 Ashland, 60 in the Blue Grass, 47 in

the Johnston, 63 in the West, 40 in the
Kentucky, 43 in the Lexington and 38 in

the Wilson. The sum of $80,000 in stakes
and purses will be offered by the Ken-
tucky Breeders during the SAeeting, the
richest program of the year.

A IhoBsaad IsB^Bes

Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1126 Howard street, Phil-

adelphia, Pa., when she found that Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption
bad cured her of a hacking cough that for
many yaars had made life a burden. Ail
other remedies and doctors ooold give
her no help, but she says of this royal
cure: "It soon removed the pain in my
chest and I now can sleep soundly, some-
thing I can scarcely remember doing be-
fore. I feel like sounding its praises
throughout the universe." So will every
one who tries Dr. King's New Discovery
for any trouble 0( the throat chest or
lungs. Price 60o. and $1. Trial bottles
free at J. J. Wood & Son's drug store.

Every bottle guaranteed.

Force

of

Habit
Is the cause of some people bal-

ing at a place for a long time

without looking around, so that

they never see the good*values

offered by others. Now look

to your own interest^ for once»

and the next time you want to

btty any Gothing, see if the

manyassertkMis made by Mar-

tin & Co. that they leU the best

Qothing at .the lowest possible

price In Maysville ia true or not.

We handle three gradesofQoth-

ing. First—GOOD. This grade

is for honesty ofwork* wear and

color. Second— BETTER.
This grade embraces the first

and ismore suitable for business

office and Sunday wear. 'Third

—BEST. Embraces all^the best

qualities that can be put in the

make up of Qothing and comes

a little high, but not too high for

the best. Men's and Boys' Sum-
mer Coats, 25c.

Strawberries,

Home-Grown,
Are now coming, and my arrangements with

tuccasfidisome of the most i tui growcn or Lewis
County will cnaUe me to nimish to dcalcis
and coasumcfs, in qtiantltks both large and
•null, the fhwit and most delicious Berries
that will come to tUi market, always

ON THE
8AMB DAY PICKED

and one day fresher than most of the Berries
that are offered! nacfcsd in the large size or
standard cups, wnich insures to the purchaser
full and iMMMst measure. I have the same
amngements as to other fruits, and as the
season for each kind comes my hodss wiUbs
the headquarters for all kinds.
My stock of Groceries is always tull. Per-

fection Flour has no equaL My blended
Cofissisthebsst. Td^pbone 13.

R.BXOVEL,
THB bBADlMfl BROCEB.

'

''Secure the Shadow
Ere the Substance Fade*''

There is no excuse for being witliotft

a good photograph of every mem-
ber of the fan^y. ^e are making
a Cabinet Photo for $1U)0 a doxen
that a few ycartago cost $5 per dot.
Our very finest woric are tlis Stsd-
ocraphs, which bivc a peculiarity
au their own. Othsfs may make
Platinum Picture^ but not Slsclo-
graehs. Con^aretnam andypa wfll
readily see tlie difference. Priccol
these from $2 to $8 a dos. Cloudy
weather preferred. A Life-sixe Por-
trait faos with every order.

CADY'S
ART STUDIO.

^MISS BEHIE m>
—Has opeiM<f

—

DRESSMAKING
with Mrs. Howanl Caily
will be glad to see her frieads.

ou Button street and
mlA-Sbn

A.N.ELLIS,A,M.,M.D.
Formerly ClinlcAl AssUUntln the London Cen-

tral Throat and Kar EioKpUal : Prol. LenrnaoloKT,
Clncln nati College Medlclue and Surgery •82-'90.

Specialist in Diseases of tlis Eye, Ear

MARTIN
&<X).

NOTICE
The entire capital Rtook and the good will of

the Mitchel <& O'Uare Hard ward Company, hav-
lug been purchased and absorbed bj the O'lUre
Hardware Company, the Utter ppaiM07 bat aa-
sumed all the liabilities ot, and nas become the
owner of all the debts due to the retlrlDK com-
>any. Fersous knuwlug themselves iiidobtcl to
he Mltcbel & O'Hare Hardware CouipHuv, will
please call at ouce and make settlement with

THE O'HARE HARDWARE (jUMl'ANY.
244tdwlt Mo. ». W. Second St., Maysville. Ky.

A Ptpalar Wedilin°: Trip

Is to take n D. and 0. steamer to Macki-

nac Island, Miob. If yoa want • dolight-

ful trip take one of the D. and G. new
steel passenger steamers to the island of

cool hreezes. Staterooms and parlors re-

served thirty days in advance. Send 2
centstampfor illustrated pamphlet. . Ad-
dress A. A. Schaotx, O. P. A., D. and C,
Detroit, Mich.

and Throat. Eye« tested and glasses groand to
order. OBlce : V2fi W. Third street.

C. FeZweigart&Coe,

DAILY
MEATMARKET.

Ssooim AMD Sunoii iiaBiAi..^HMi^A '

L. H. LANDMAN, M.D.,
Of 647 West Nisth Street,

CWGINMATI.

win beat the Central Hdtel. MsnrOIe. Kr..
Thursdey. JULY «th, 1899. iSttSSSg ewy
first TbnrwlaT in eaok month.

""*™°"

FORIBALB.
OR BALE—A good piano. Apply at 43'

rout street.
~'For

Vl rr—,

F^?.H''.*^-"'[.
'Mldeuoe known as "Rlver-

slde," located half mile ouUlde city llmlta
ou the river side below Maysville, Ky. A bar-
galn. Possession nlvep at once. A. J. MoQPUQLH.
FOR HALK—A good house aud lot, desirably lo-

cated la Aberdeen, Terms reMonable- Ap-
ply at 1 U West Front stre** ! MaysvUlg, Ky. 22-tf

Xfiok SALE OB RENT-tho residence on West
Jj Becoud street, now occupied by J. M. Bcott.
Gas, bath nMm and all modern convenlenoiee.
Apply to E. P. BROWNl.vc. Sft-dtf

LOST.
J^OST-A pair of gold

moruluj
n. Hunt 4i

this offlce.

eyeglajises, Weduosday
between Dr BrowWlng's ofHce and
ju's. Finder will be rewarded at



~ ITHE BEEHIVE! 1
20 Cent

Fancy Piques at 12 U2c*———
•

Thii b oecuioiMd by * fortuiute niid-iummcr purchuc YouHI
find tfiMe arc the PiquM you iuivcbtai paying 20c. to 25c i yard for.

They come in til the btnt and BMMt ityUdi stripes, figures and dots,

with either white or colored backgrounds. ThcyHl sell quldily, and
the first comers will be thf fortunate oom. Remember the pika 12k>

Wee Prices

on Men^s Summer Shirts^

Had these arrived sooner, we would have told 'cm out at rcfcilatlon

figures. But they were delayed, and we've marked 'em at late-in-tfw>

season prices. Silk bosom Shirts, the regular 75c kind, at 50c.t a splen-

did Percale and Madras Shirt, soft bosom with two detachable Collars,

CU& attaclicd»39c and 45c instead of 50c and 75.; a great bargain ina

colored laundered Shirt, with one pair detached cuffs, never sold under

50e^ ear priet 39e.

Some Great

Bargains in Wash Silks^

have tiken the pruning knife to our great stock of '^ash Silks,

and in consequence prices have taken a tremendous tumble. That beau-

ttful jpt o<Japanese Silfct In cmdslte PlaMt andChach thatwmmariMd
59cMaaowpiindat3984 tfM35e.kMhav«ba«iNdiieidto }9e. .

ROSENAU BROS.
• * ::::PBOPBIET0BS BEE HIVE::*:

KINflS OPLOW PRICES.

A NEW DEPOT.

The L. ^id N. Will Erect Oie at This Peiit

fr IfiU Bea««el tke Piwmit
Biildiig.

Soort anothar one (or th«8 Board of

Tr»d«.

A few months ago a committee was ap-

pointed to confer with the L. and N. aa-

thoirities and endeavor to indace them to

either gfT* MaTaville a new depot, or

•Im remodel and improve the prea^t

uaeiizbtly structure.

Last week the company's architect was

here and the gratifying newawae received

Taeiday that the company had decided to

make the desired improvement.

Flans for a new depot and also for re-

modeling the old one have been^ anb-

mitted to till- home office of the com-

pany, that will decide on the one or the

Other.

tfNIutiai it the Chareh ef the Nattrity.

The Bey. John Ashley Chapin, Deacon,

will be advanced to the priesthood to

morrow, Tharaday.

The Rt. Rev. Dr. Burton, Biehop of

LexiDKton, will officiate and preach the

aermon. Morning prayer will be said at

8 a. m., the ordination service at 10:45.

, A anmber of viaiting clergy will be

praaant.
^ ^

The Modern Beaoty

Thrives on good food and sunshine, with

plenty of exercise in the open air. Her

form glows with health and her face

blooms with its beauty. If her system

iMods the cleansing action of a laxative

remedy, she uses tlie gentle and plaaaant

Syrup of Figs, made by the OalifeNrnthFig

Sjnip Company only.

Id eraam aoda at Obenoweth'a.

Quick

Sales^Small

....profitS"

Our motto. We sell at Chicago,

New York and Qncinnati prices.

They cast heat «si You can get

most anything you want. It will

pay you to call and get our prices

mMbtfytaf.

RACKET^
CXAUDE H. TOLLE, Manager. X

Try Trakal'B phoaphatea fmr a nice

drink.

U.ss£OA biscuits and Langdon cakes.—

Oalhoon'a.

IcB cold phoephatee at Obenoweth'a
soda fountain.

Bracken County Bepnblicans alio in-

dorsed Stone for Governor.

WiLUAM N. KxLLv, of ToIIesboro, has

been granted a pension of $6 a mootli.

Watcuis and diamonds can be bonght
for leee money at Murphy's than any
where alee In the dty. Call and learn hia

prioee.

The venerable W. N. flnwe, who lias

been ill several days, rested well last

night and waa thought to be aomewhat
better this morning.

Mies Nany Raines, of Sparta, Ky., has

ridden upwards of 2,200 miles horseback
and taught two public aeboola ainea^the

hret of last September.

Gbant Pkrnkll, of (ireenap, lati a Cor-

poral in Company B, Fourth Kentucky
Infantry, is dead from stomach trouble

contracted at Camp Corbin last August

Baboains that are incomparable at

Murphy's. The largest stock of watches,

diamonds and jewelry. 8ee his bargains

in sterling silver spoons and forks and
clocka. Hia atook ia the largeet, pricee

the loweat ^^^^^^^
Rev. E. L. Powell, pastor of the First

Christian Church, of Louisville, will leave

Thursday fora two months' vacation. He
will be accompanied by Mrs. Powell.

Hia vacation will be spent in the Bine

RldRa region of Virginia. ^
Mr. Carl Musbbr and Miss Minnie

Parka, both of Cyntliiana, were married

in Parja Sunday aiternoon about balf-paat

six o'clock by Rev. J. S. Meredith. They
started out for a drive and concluded to

steal « manh on tbalr. friends by being

joiniediamaniage befoia returningboaM.

If you- were disappointed by waiting

for our beautiful clock to get^down to

your price, remember that we have one

of the largest assortments of them to be

found any place. All styles and prices,

and every one warranted^ to keep good

time or money refunded.

Ballbnokr, jeweler and optician.

The alarm of fire Tuesday aftArooon

waa caused by a blaze on the roof of a

small building on Strawberry alley, Fifth

ward. The Are started from sparks from

the chimney and was discovered before

it bad gained much headway. It was

extingoiahed with a few buckete of water.

The building belongs to Mrs. Jane Bur-

rows and is occupied by a tenant.

' DMPPIDOiAtt.
« .

A Native ef Mason Coonty. Died Saddealy

at LexiagtOB Toesday—Draik t—
Marh Ire Water After a

lieag 'Cycle Raa.

Mr. P. J, Moore, aged about thirty-

nine years, dropped dead at Lexington

yesterday. He waa bom in Mason
Coonty, and waa a nephew of Mr. Jno.

Buckley, of January street, and Mr. Ted
Buckley, of Murphysville. He had been

in Lexington atxrat ten years. Hia par-

ents and three aiatara and two brothert

reside at Germantowo. Ha laavaa a wife

and two children.

A diapatob from Lexington to the Lou-

isville Post says Mr. Moore had jrist fin-

ished a long bicycle ride and took a large

glass of ice water, dyiiu' in a few minutes.

Red Hot From ttio (Jdb

Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman, oi

Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It

caused horrible ulcers that no treatment
helped for 20 years. Then Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured him. Cures cuts,

bruises, burns, boils, felons, corns, skin

eruptions. Best pile cure on earth. 25

cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
J. J. Wood A Son, druggis'a.

To

Know Wbat

tbe

People Want is

tlie Secret

ot

tbe Herdiaats'

Success. ^
'

No Ooliitaff oc Shoi Houm
in the State that ittidkt more

closely the needs of its patrons

than we do. Our stock of mid-

summer Clothing fills the wants

of every one. Our Serge Goth-

ing consisting of single coats,

coats and vests and jfuU suits

are the most popular foods

shown in our city.

Our

Linen jCrashes

in single and

Double-Breastad

GDats

Are the very thing you want

for this warm spell. We have

separate Pants of the same

goods. To oonduos ta comfort

in this sorttf temperature the

kind of Shirt you wear is a

great factor. There are few

houses in the large cities that

show the line of Soft Shirts

that we do. Our brands are

the Manhattan, Eclipse and Gol-.

umbia, the very best^ in the

country.

a<DO YOU ViMiT A>o

FINE BUGGY,
CARBIA6E, PHAETON OR A SET OF HAIiNESS 7

If NO, come in ani exnminc our gtix k. Wt- hHvi< jint received « car-lo«(l of ftclorv werk. ThiS.I^^
our own iiiiiniif'i<'>iir('<l work i,;iv>". ti> rh>' puiilic oue of tbe larKe^t and l>aMsometUMf ffM^
which tosfli( t of uuv house iu Nortlu'a-tiTii K-titiiCkf. Cau please you boUl fa^aaUVaaa pM*.

but RL'UBEK TIKES on any wbeelswbeu desired. Alio do all kiudnuf

iliHiCarriage
0 0 ••••••

inngiiiw

art ptopetlir giren.

THOMPSON & McAJKE,
Hsadqaartan for all kind* of Machlnerr.

HECHINGER

&C0.

We
haTaaacared
the agency
for this

celebrated
Corset.
They are the beat
rmiusf Ooraeta
in
America,
made after the
hitth-prioed
French
modela. Price,

50o.

up to 11.50.

HAYS & CO
£raW YORK STORED

p. 8.--A11 •ammer fiooda leee than coat from now on.

ElectricPark
A areat show. E(l--\Varrfn nu'l II. luaril—Annie. ('lia>. 1'. Kiilieary. l.ar.-y -The C.ituior

—

Annie. Pollitt ami Cliiililiibearcl. Ailiiii^ioii 1> cents, lucluilink! mpuiuI trip cur fare. Ki-ervid
wats cttu tie .secured a( Nelsou'K.

airWeek%ai

Beginning June 1

9

mBBED TO DEATH.

Three Men Accnsed of killiyg a Companion

in Lewie Geanty Over a 6aae
afCarda.

Pabis KTeen tii.it ia ifuaranUed atrictly

pare, at Bay's Poatoffice Drug Store.

VAMCSBuao, Ky., June 27.—Another

UUlat baa oocarred in Lewie Ooanty, and

three men are accuied of complicity.

It la charged that Paol Gilbert, who
liad been witli Dan Kennedy,*Daa Ner-

ron and Allen Rigxa to Manchester, re-

turned with the men, and that after a

name of cards tlie men (piarreled.

l)ert waa found dead, and hia body had
numeroua Icnife atabe on it Th» men
are said to have lallen oal over afame of

cards.

The Sheriff captared Xerron and Riags

and lodged them it jail. Kennedy baa

not been found.

Uuk Lumlipr Kur Sale.

I have for eale at my mill, four miles

from Mt. Carmel, oak lumber of all

leoftths. Am prepared to fill and deliver

on short notice bills for barns and all

bnildinKS reqairinfc oalt lumber or fram-

ing. Ternu caah. Pricee the lowest.

BobxbtT. M.\hpiiaii.,

Mt. (Jarmel, Ky.

Stati Daiby AMU Food Commibsioneb
Blackbubn, of Ohio, has issued a circular

letter warning: the trade against using

iactobulu, a preparation that is sold as a

means of jrorking bad batter up with
milk and making it as good aa new. Tlie

preparation is said to contain chrome
yellow, a eumalative poiaon. It is made
in Chicago. The Commissioner holds it

to he illegal under the laws of Ohio.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a aagar-coated
globule of health, that changee weakneee
into strength, listleeeneee Into energy,
brain-fag into mental power. They're
wonderfal in building np the health
Only 26c. per box. Sold by J. J. Wood A
Son.

CITY

I
TAXES

4 FOR

1899^
On.
Jindafttr

July lit, 1899/

rccdpttforOtyTaxes

wiUbe

in my hands (or

collection.

QtyTreasurer.

OHice:

Keitb^chroeder

Co.

CiMlauU wU Betira $1.7&~Matlaml
SaeagerTest.

For the above occasion .the C. and O.
will sell round trip tickeU at one fare,
$1.76. Tickets oi^ sale June 2:th, 2Sth,
29th, 30th and July ist. Ketura limit
JalySttu *

Fob thirty days a dioioe line of bon-
nete, hats and other goods at reducad
prices. M. C. Hudnot, lu W. Front it.



AVefietaUe?reparatioiiforAs-
similating ihf^oodandRe^ula-
ting the StomadisanLBowm of

Imams C hili)ki:n

CASTORIA
^or Infanto and Children.

iThe Kind You Have

Always Bought

Promoles l}ig|esUon,Cfaeetrul-

YiessandHestConlaliis ndttiBr
OpiunflMorphhie florMineral.

Mot Narc otic.

ApafectBeiMdy forConsUpa-
Hon . Sour SlbmicniDiarrhDea,
Worms .Convulsions.Fcvcrish-

oess aidLoss OF Sleer

I^Sinule Signature of

>rEW VOHK.
Alb inoiitlf* t»ltl

35 Dosis - J3CCMS

EXACT COPTor WRAWU.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tMC •CNTAUII COWPOWT. mw YOim CITY.

CUUKTY CULUNBS.

It«m PiclM4 Up by the BiUctii'i Ctrre-

Blsewkcrc

BASE BALL.

TiMday'N flavM ll tbtilatlMtl

LeagBe.

Innlugn 1 2 4 5 r, 7 K 9 10-R.H.E
BoMou 0 0 0 U 0 I 2 0 0 0—3 112
PltUbars 0 00000201 1— 4 h4
' Batteri^K—Willis aud Clarke; TanoebiU and
Bcbrlver.

InnlUKs 1 2 n 4 5 fi 7 8 9-R.H.E.
St. Louif. 0 2 2 0 0 1 1 0 0— 6 8 4

PfailaiK Iptiia 0 02100010—4 *2
i^HtKTiis-.n.ne* and Cri|ar; Matt, B>rBh>it

add McKHrland. •

InniiiK'' 8 8 4 6 6 7 8 »-R.H.E.

CleveUind 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- 111 2

Mtw York 0 0 4 0 0 10 1 - 6 S

BtttwiMH-tehoiidtud Eel r ok«lHmt • Curii k

Ja(l/;e Uiiiey Ward Dead.

Paris, Ky., June 27.—Judge J. Q. Ward,

aged about eizty, died near Paris last

night after a protracted illness. He was

formerly Judge of the Kentucky Superior

Court. He leaves a wife and three grown
children. Judge Ward was one of Ken-

tucky'! nobleat gentlemen. The funeral

will occur Thorwhy poralag.

Waiite4,

Fifty thousand hii.Hhel8 good No. 2 wlieat,

for which we will pay the highest market

prieM. Seeks famiabodon application at

corner Third and Sutton ptrects and 120

and 121' Market street, Maysville, Ky.
'

0. 9> Ikoxaa A Q(k

aaUago, Chile. Jom IT.—A liberal

ministry has been formed for succes-

alon in the Conservative cabinet which
taalgBed June 2.

LOOMVILLI TOBACCO MARKET.

Coawea tirades Senewkat Streager the

Mil Waak-OalaryMca A1b<

More Aetlfe.

I Foraishetf by Olorer A Onrrett, LooiiTllIe Vo-
bacco Wareboose.1

Sales on our market {or tbe week jiixt closed

amount to 2,ks0 hhd*. with receipts for \\w smne
pjrlod 2,692 hbds. Sales on our market Kinri'

January 1st amount to 92,404 bhds. 8ales ol tbe

crop of IWWon our market totbisdale amount
10 93,264 bbds.

Uur market has been somewbat stronger on
the very common grades of burley both rid and
oolory, and haii been rather more Hctive on all

Krailfs (>[ colory btirley. The rod KfHdi s, such as

are selling from til.'iO to Jx.Ml have been a few

bids lower during tbe week. The market re-

mains praetioally unehanKed for the better

gradcK of red leaf. Sales of good leaf were made
during the week at prices ranging from 112 to

t16.fi0.
,

The following quotatlcuu fairly represent our
market for hurley tobaooD IMS erop

:

Trash (green or mixed)~ % 2 SOf 3 ao
Common colory trash 3 MA 6 00
Medium to good colory trash fi 00^ 7 00
Common lugs, not colory 4 OOA H 00
(tommon colory lugs 50«» ti 00
Medium to good color "

"

MAYSLirK.

The farmers have about Unisbed cutting wheat

Prof. w. Chaadln yMttd bit frtandi bare tbii

week.

Mrs. Satan Bedford bu been very poorly for

the patt week.

Miss Lulft ConHU is visiting friends aud rela

lives in CinclnuHtl.

Mrt. Tinder and children^ oi Carlisle, are guesu
of Mn. Aaaa Wilton.

Hits Oarrie Allen, of Milwankfe, la the r>««t
of tbe Mitten Longnecker.

Missi K!U Miir|>)iy. of LexiDgton. ItvMtlac ber

friends aud relatives here.

Revs. Waller and Evans, of MaysTtll*, were the

gnettt of Mr. Jim PoKue Friday.

Sanford Roff and wife have retnmtd home
after visiting friends In Canada.

Mrs. Ur. S. F. Sturdevanl, of Cincinnati, spent

Sunday with faer brother, J. H. Cogan.

Miss Anna Oosan and titter, Marsarei, of Cin-

cinnati, spent Sniiday with tbeir paieats.

utm Martin, of Maytvllle, gtves Instnetion on

mandolin and galVu hen erery Tossdsy.

Major Ouilfoyle's little son had tbe misfortune

to breaicTtne of bis legs Saturday by falling from

ahorse. _____

COTTAeiVILLI.

Com and tobaooo doing wall.

Mrt. LMs Potter It 111 of fever.

John McNutt is reported on the sick list.

A heavy rain fell in this vicinity laat Saturday.

H. c. Osbom has letnmed from a ISrotncted

stay in flUnois.'

The heavy rain Saturday damaged young to-

bacco in this section considerably.

ileiiry Tiilly hat returned from Manchester
wiicrc he has bssB auUag hIs kome tbe past

year or so.

Died, Saturday, Jnna 23, Mrt. William Gray, an
old and mneb ntpeoted ettlasB of this place,

after aa Ulnott of teveral yeart. The remains
were laid to rest la atone Udkehnnh yard.

BERNARD.
George Curtis, of Cincinnati, it visiting friends

here this week.

Mrt. Dan Boe and Mn. Bella Cook, of Helena,
tpent Friday with Mra.'arant

Mitt Anna Van Arsdell, of Flemingsburg, has
returned home after a visit with relaUves here.

Misses Masterson and McDowell, of Flemings-
burg, were the guctts of Mist Carolyn Long last

week.

MItiJulia FtakllB, of Maysvllle,wis the eharm-
iiM^nast of Mist Jessie Tanoey several days last

I. O. O. F.,

for eosuin({

DeKaii! Lod>;e No. IL',

•lected officers laat night

tans, aa lpllo«ra:

li.o.«-i.lacai*a^
V.O.-O.I.CtolUBS.
aocrstary-Jobn W. Thompson,
neatnrer—Wm. H. Cox.

fiaaaee Committee-Allav D. Oole, John C.

Xaiikley and Horace J. Cochran.

Mary G. MAaKLtY,oi Bracken County,
made a bequest in h«r will (rfi8,i000 for a

ahapel in the Foster cemetery, but con-

ditioned it on the agreement of the trus-

to tear down the preeent structure

I the material to help build a new
This they have refused to do, and,

according to the terms of tha will, the
money reverted to her estate.

Couriir-Jocbmal: "Jim K«boe, of

Maysville, who is one of Senator Ooebel's
lieutenants, is an eloquent epeaker,

though he haa not seen proper to turn

loose mooh eloquaneeat thia eoBrentlon.
probably on the supposition that making
speeches to such an unruly gathering is

aomething on the order of oaatfAg peads
before swine.:^Mr. Keboe was a candi-
date tor the Democratic nomination lor

Congress in the Ninth district, but was
defeated by tbe Hon. Mordecai Wil-
Uama, who in turn )oat out by a small
aaaiority at tbe general election."

Notice.

All persons throughout the town and
county who have engaged to take a ticket

in the new public library are requested
to bring or send their money for sama to

Geo. W. Solaar's bfBce on Oovrt street on
Thursday, June 29th. at wliiih place and

time they will be given a receipt which
wil^ ba a guarantee for a tiaket.

ry Ingt 6
Common to medium leaf 6 00(

.Medium to good leaf. 8
ao6d to an* leaf 10
aeUet wrappery leaf 18

Advertised Letters.

The following is a list of letters remain-

iug in the postbffice at Maysville, Mason
County, Ky., for the weak andinff Tnes-
day, June 1S()9 :

AdHiiisou. Miss Jennie .lackson, Harry
Bell, Miss .Mioiiie Neilsen, A. L.
Deter, Mrt. Mary Poynter, Henry
Fteidi, Essie W. ^ao- Paddy
Graham. Miss Irene (2« Way, Pied. Mrs.
Green. William Way, P. B.
Hathaway, Ueorge

Faiaona oalling for any of tha above
will please say advertised.

Clarsnck Mathkwb, p. M.
,j, »4

A hearty appetite does not always Indicate a
healthy condttloa. It is not the quantity of food
which is e^ten but the quantity which is aatiml-

lated, wbab datarmlnet the value of tbe food oon-
tamed. It tbe ttomacb and organt of digestion

and nutrition cannot converVtbe food into noxxt-

itbment, and into blood, then tbe food it an in-

jury initead of a benefit. For all ditorden of

tbe stomach and its allied organs of digestion and
nutrition, there is a certain remedy in Dr.

I'ierce's Golden Medical l)l8cx)very. It removes
clogging obstructions. lt;streiigtheus the stom-

ach, nourishes the nerves, enriches tbe blood and
builds up the body. It Is a flesh formiug, muscle

making preparation, making Arm tleeh instead of

flabby fat. "Golden Medical Discovery" con-

tains no alcohol, wbitky or intoxicant of any

kind, and is eqoalip ftee frosi o^twm, oooalne

and all narcotics^

C aad (). Fourth of Jaly Exearsioa Rates.

For the above oocasion the 0. and 0.

will sell round trip tickets to all points |^yal,l4^1astrnotlont to

on the Cincinnati division and to points

on the Huntington division west of Qau-

ley, at rate of one fare. Also to all points

on the Big Four, B. and 0. S. W. aUd C.

H. and D. within 200 miles of Cincinnati,

at rato of one fara to Cincinnati plus one
fare Oindnnati to^ destination. Tlckata

on sale July 8rd and 4tb. Return limit

July 5tb. Bound trip tickets to points

on tbe L. and N., L. L. a and O. N. O.

aud T. P. will be sold at rate of one fare

to Cincinnati ploa one and one-tbird fare
Cinc innati to daatination. Baton limit
July 7th. ________

River News.

Keystone State due down thia evening

and Staiiley to-night. Up: Bonanaa for

Pomeroy.
The Avalon received fifty-nine hogt-

heads of tobacco here Monday evening

for Louisvnial

Mlat Clara Russell, of Cincinnati, who came up
(or the Ethen-Whitewea<Ua(,wlUiesMta for a
visit with relatives.

Mrs. Rebekah Oridge returned to Maysville
last week after a pleasant visit to her daogbters,

MesdaoNS Yanesy and IMnmltt.

Mitt Mooaa Mae Tkomaa, of Mnaeie, lad., and
Miss Stella White, of 8helbyvillo, Ky., wbo have
been tho goctit of Mist AlUe Wblte tbe peat ten
days, left Toetday for a visit with friendi at

Tuckahoe.

Miss Jessie Yancey very delightfully enter-

tained a jiarly of friends at (i o'clock dinner last

Friday evening, complimentary to her Ruest
Miss Ficklin, cf Maysville, and tbe visiting

Kuests, Miss Thomas, of .MuDCie, and .Miss White,

of rihelbyviUe. A delicious menu was served

after which music and merriment were enjoyed
byaU.

,

MARKIT ftlPOWTt.

Orata ateaa gaatMtMO Wm Joao ai

<'l**«llt|Sll.

HogK—Light miied, #3 98; selected me-
diums and beavlea, |S 90.

Kbfep and Laraba—Oood to bett lamb*.
9a 30(iS &0; fair to good fed gradek, S 4 7S
(/B (ID: good to choice wethera, $4 Vm* ^Si
fnir to good mlspd sheep, $3 DOig^ 25;

si ring iamba. (5 fuViTT 00.

Cattle,— Good to best dry fed butchpr

teeik <4 S.'jO.iS lO: fair to good, ti t>m
5 80; gmsn HtrnTs. $4 4.V<M 80; best hplferi',

»4 a»>i4 7T>; fair to good, fi.V,i4 40; fiilr

to iM'Nt COWS, |13 00^:1 75: bulla, |3 (Kir.i

4 (to. ('.'tlvea—Tops, fT 00; (alt tO good,

t*i 2o(ii.6 75. ______

Cattle—Thole* bea^y, 85 4005 SO; prime,

$5 ia*<5 40: good. $n 2M?R 85; tidy bntcb-

ertVl l.'i on(i(d 2S: belfor*. |S 2Sg4 80; bnUt^
staj^ nnd cows, |2 60^4 30; freth cows,

IS Q0(cj5 00.

Rags—Mediums and pigs. $4 imiA 13H;
good Yorkers. f4 10; fulr Yorkers. $4 OOet

4 OQ; heavy hogs, $.1 n'K;,4 00

Sheep and I..4tiiibw--( holce sheep. $4 TOigj

4 7B; giKiil, J) .'•.iK,;4 <;.": f-.ilr, $4 2(K./4 40;

yenrllnga. $3 oord,") 25; spring lambs, $4 SO

«««.
Oklaaeo.

Cattle—Good to choice, 8S 10f!75 65; com-
moner grndps. $4 (l(y<i& on-, feeding. $3 OOQ
5 00; hulix, cowH and ht-iferK. $2 OOfigfi 10:

western fed steers. 14 7(V<i7> 40; Texant,

f4 (XV((.-, n.',. (\ilTes-$4 .VK.j" 2.">.

Hogs-Mght. $;t M; mixed lots,

$3 RO; henvy. f:t 4.V</3 90; P<a>t 9^ SB
®3 75: culls, 11 .Ml',/:; 4.V

Rbeep and Lambs—Good to choice sheep,

$5 Omr, 25; cull", t'^ 5(Kii3 60: yearlinga,

Vi 25r,;(t 25; clipped lambt, 8S COQa SO;
spring lambs, |4 50^7 60.

Bainslo.

Cattle—Pnfchera'. »4 50(34 flO; shipping,

$4 SOCiin 00; tops, 15 25(firi 80; cows and
heifers, J3 75^/4 40: stockers and feedert,

$3 B0(S4 80. ( Mlvcs- .5« 2.V(j« 60.

Hop«— Pigs, $4 10(fi4 15; other grades,

|4 O.Vfi4 10
Sheep iind Lambs—Spring lamb.'t, $fl 7,V<g

7 25; fair to good, |S 2n®0 00; mixed sliecp,

(5 0(Xii5 10: cullt and common, 82 laui 00;
choice yearltafS aind ptfaM sheep, IB §§9
6 40.

Vow iMib
Cattle — Bteers, |B 10@5 70; fat oxen,

|4 7B; bulls, 83 2.t(^ 18: cowt. 82 00(34 2S.

Calves—Veals, 85 00@7 BO; cullt. 85 00:
bnttermllks. 84 rm4 87^; mixed, 84 BOO
8 .50: grasoero, $4 00. •

Sheep iind Lambs— Poor to prime sheep.

|3 00'ij5 (Hi; choice wetHSra, $i 25; common
to choice liinilis. $5 .^O^a 70.

Hogs—$4 25(U-t 35.

Wheat—Me. 2 red, aCHie. Corn — He. 2,

40%C.

Wbeat—No. t
mixed, SBHc. Oa
Rye—No. 696.

Lard-84 98. Balk
85 70.

HogH-83 20(8,1 90.

aheep-aa asm 85. Lambt-8o 2507 oa

TSe. Com—No. 2
fe. a kilkefp S7)Mii8e.

aa, Baoon—

Cattle-|3 25<g.% 25.

Wbeat-Me. 3. 74%c Coin-No. 3 ml^ed,

34H0. Oata—No. 2 mixed, 2SVftc. Rjre—
Ne. a, aae. Cloverseeil -|4 04.

Baltlaaoro.

Buttef^raaep sNrtasty, ia#a9e.
14«l«)4s.

RETAIL MARKET.

OREEN OOFFER-* ft 12).

MOLARSE»-new crop, Wgallon 50
Golden Syrup 86
Sorghum, fancy new 26

SUQAR-Yeliow.Vn
fitZtni C|9 RbM«aa*« <

«

:: ^
..SO&l 00

10

eBRMANTOWN.
Miss Hancock, of BnMAsvUlo, Is Visiting Miss

Adjab Jolly.

Miss Sadie Thompson, of Maysville, Is vlsitinc

her cousin Miss Qraoie Pepper.

With tuitable weather tbe thretbert will be at

work the latter part of the week.

Mrs. Lou Lloyd, Just home from California, Is

visiting her daughter Mrs. .1. A. Walton.

Misses Lydla Johnson, of MayiviUe.and Anna
Thompson, of Cynthlana, art vitliing their aunt.
Mrt. T. T. Asbury.

Miss Maggie Cnneas ol Onaba haa arrived to

spend the summer with ber annt, Mrs. & M. Bob
inton. Mrt. Maggie Cnrrent. Sr., will arrive
during the week.

On last Wednesday morning one of the worst
storms in our history passed over town, accom-
panied by terrific thunder aud lightning aud
rain. Tbe llgbtulng struck a tree in tbe fair

grounds, an Out house of Leon Pattersc^n's, burn-
ing tbe same. It was 1 o'clock at night, your
correspondeut was lying on his tied, his lamp
lighted, listening at the warring of tbe elements
outside when suddenly a crash as If a ton of

dynamite bad exploded seemed to lift tbe|houte
from its foundation,' and down the chimney
came a rush of soot aud debris. Black with soot

a Filippino we soon fotind 'our way to the
garret and finding no Are felt relieved. When
day light came we toon dltoovered one of light-

ning's singular freaka and for us a very fortunate

one. The top of tbe chimney at low down aa tbe
tin roofing was shivered but below tbat not a
brick waa damag^. Tbe flaab followed tbe tin

rooting to Om other end of the building and
down tlM ipoattag to tbe ground melting the

tame as It went aad thiveriag a large fouadaiion
asttnadetttsottt We are thankful to ooase oA
aswell as we 4M, bttt do net enltt another'saeh
experience. We were not long in receiving a

blank from tbat bett of tnsnranee eompaniea, the

By own dam-

PLUMVILLE. •

Little Walter, son of Mr. and Mn. D. B. Jenkins
la quite ill. Dr. Uord is attending him.

Mrt. Redmond and daughter, of "Orchard
Farm," visited tbe family of Benry Lumaa neat
Toliesbote, Priday.

Miss Lnly Tally of Bpringdale, and Mrt.
Minerva Hughes, of near here, are visiting rela-

tives at Lexington.

Mits Ida Philips, of Paris, returned to her home
the 'first ol the week after a brief visit to friends

at "Orchard Farm." She vUlted the family of

Mr. W. D. Bay of Helena en route.

Little Mist Annie Lee Davit fell in tbe cittern

Monday at ber home. She wat taved from
drownii>g by the timely aatittasoe of Jamee Fan-
nan, as tbe wat tlnking tbe thitd Um«.

Mn. Margaret Cook Sylvte ^led at the home of
her brother near Lezingtton t&e 34th, inst., after

a lingering lUneat. Mn. Bytvla was a former
resident of tbit vicinity, and was held in high
esteem.

A.HIb,
Grannlated, Vlt
Powdered, f)m.
New Orleans, "ft lb

TEAS-f lb

COAL OIL-Headlight. V gallon
BACON-Breakfast,lbft^.....,fc..»..... 10 i

Clearsides, D _ 8i

Hams, * It. „ 11 (

Shoulders, »
BEANS-V gallon 25
BLTTER—^ lb *•*••••••••••••«••••••••««•« I'^i

CHICKENS—Kacb « 2.S

KQG8— doien... „...m.. 10

PL0I7R—Limestone,V barrel..
Old Gold,« barrel
Maysville Fancy, m barrel
Mason County, liarrel ummm
Morning Glory. V barrel...
Roller King, V barrell
Magnolia, 1 barrel 4 zs
Sea Foam V barrel 8 78
Graham, iH sac* 12 AU

0NI0JJ8--«Wck «...„..... 80
teteteoeeseeseSsist——eeeajW

eeaeaeeteee—«» Ai^A«79

I MMte

*»»»M»eaeeMte>

Msoarttoe nun Wraecoo.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 27.—A spe-

cial train on the Peoria and Eastern
division of the Big Four carrying

Knighta of Pythlaa from Champaign.
III., to attend a eelebrailoo was irre^-
ed near Danville. The. <Mi£ine and
tender Jumped tbe track, dragging two
ears alter them into the ditch. Three

were aarioualy injured btit no oap
was killed. Tbe track wag badly dam-
aged and the cara broken.

WaahiiifltfNi. JtiBh l7.-^TKs war de-
partment Is going over the list of army
oScer? to liee whether any may be
found who can l>e made available for

aarvlee in tha PhiUptiaea. Nearly
err tranaport bound for Manilla will

carry offlcera to take tbe places of

those who are imable to perform duty
by reason of illnsaa or woonda >Maiv>
sd In battle.

Oood Templars Sossion.

Toronto, Ont., June 27.—The inter-

national aopreme lodge ol the Inde-
pendent Order et Oood Tsmplars oon-
vened h«re. About 500 delegatee have
arrived among tbe representatives from
England, Ireland, Scotland, Sweden,
Denmark and India. Tba,opening ses-

sion waa devoted aloMai anttrely to the
raaaptlon of credentials

Vlrtt Trial Trt^
Newport, R. I., June 27.—The Amer-

ican yacht Columbia went out (or ber

first ocean trial trip accompanied by
tbe Navahoe. Royal l*belpa Carroll,

big sloop, followed in about half aa
hour. The Columbia and the Defender
got away soon after, 10:30 o'clocii, in a

light but refreshing southerly wind on
a flood tU%^

Aaiberat. Maaa., Jusa 17.—The tma-
te«s at Amherst college announced the

election of Profeesor George Harris, of

.Indover, aa pretideat of the collefpe.

it

RuisiKles

Camp Grounds,

TUESDAY, JULY 4.

At 10 n m. the following privileges will be
to the best bidder

;

Hotel. Oonfeetlonery,
St»biet Banra^^ Room

and Barber Shop.

Tbe board rttervct the right to reject any sg
allMdi. ^——- W'

The meetiogt on tbete beantifnl grounds will
be held beginning July 27tb closing August 6tb.
Eminent oivinet will be pnsent. Rev. W. B.
Oollint, D. D., uf lioalsrllle, Ky.. and Rev. D. H.
Moore, D. D., L. L. P., Editor western Christian
Advocate, Cincinnati. Ohio, will preach on the
Sundays, and tlic niiiiisters of the Ashland and
Covington districts will also be present. Splen-
did singing in otaargo of a compMaat leader will
be a teatnre. A splendid addition has been
made to the hotel, giving ample accommodation
to all. The i>roraeu«dc croiiiidN have been ex-
tended, a new stable built and many other Im-
provetnents made. The grounds are beautiful,
and, best of all, there is an abundance of pure
water—two large cisterns, three wells, one of
Which it IIW ieet deep, the water of which we
have had analyzed, and it contains tbe following
medicinal properties: Total solids. :',('. to the
liter; soluble salts, 3.1(> to the liter; consisting
Of chlorides and tnlphates of magnesium, sodium
and potutina ; (nsolablo salts. 0.44 to the liter:
consisting of calelam carbonatet with traoea of
Iron '

The meetings will be In charge o' Revs. G. B.
Frenger and J. O. Dover. Presiding Elders of the
Covington and Ashland Districts.

Any one deslrisg cottages write

J. M. LANE. MaytvUle, Ky^

LARGE
ANDFINE^dt

I have made arrangements wi|h one of
the most successful growers in this sec-
tion to ha.idle his crop of Berries, which
will be the finest that comes to the city,
and lota of them. I will t>e prepared to
Furnish dealen and oontnmen in any
(|uantlUet.

I have always a complete stock of fresh
Vegetables aud tbe finest Fruits the mar-
ket affords. White Ptnr CoOiie makts a
aualoeav>lete. sold by

W.T.CUA4JVIIN8
Third stnd LlmMtone.

WE CARRY
AIsABOBABtOBTBIENT

OF .

BUGGIES,
PHAETONS,
HAB1IS8B, XTO.,

And at piteca tbmt wiUl make jim
buy. ,

Klipp&Brown
Agent for Frazier'a Buggiea

MtdOarta.

Our

Nevv Goods
Are arrivins: everylday. Our
atock Is larRe and complete.
Choleeat aeleetiona can be
made in our line of China,
Olaaa and Queenaware, Diw
nerfuaAToiletWai«,lAmpa,

6E0.F.IS0WrS
China Palace, 40 Weat Sec-
ond street, Mayaville, Ky.

BSFOBI BU7IN0

USOLDE STOTE
Look at the DETROIT, the verv lt»»>*t
np-to^temsdinm prloodatovela the

LSOVABD ft LALLET'S,
MARKET .STREET.

C. BUBGm TAYLOR,

inoHiiiniiii.

apecial attention given te (MOsetlon of ClabM.
211 Court Streetllaytvllle, Ky.

f SLATVERT,

AttorneyatLai^,


